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The Danger of Imitations.
AN OHIO druggist writes to "The Practical Druggist," a prominent New York

Drug Journal, as follows: "Please furnish formula for Castoria. All the
formulas I have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer."

To this "The Practical Druggist" replies: "We do not supply formulas for
proprietary articles. We couldn't if we wanted to. Your experience with imitative
formulas is not surprising, but just what is to be expected. When Castoria is
wanted, why not supply the genuine Ifyou make a substitute, it is not fair or
right to label it Castoria. We can give you all sorts of laxative preparations for
children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who asks for Castoria would not
feel kindly toward you ifyou gave her your own product under such a name."

No mother with a spark of affection for her child will overlook the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletoher when buying Castoria.

*

Children Foi*

E| Extracts from Letters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.

4tj Mrs. Wm. Palmer, Sterling 111., says : ''Youj Caetoria ha.3 been my
i -iZZTii* I "lend for twenty years. I could not keep my children well without it. I

f,' < I ' cannot apeak too highly of your wonderful remedy."
; -SS32M*' I Jf*** FnVik H. Cafferty, of Providence, R. 1., says: "Ifallyoum?iIj ? ot.hers Wo Vld us

,® Castoria it will bring up their child. My nurse and
! OariMMg* J doctor can also tell what your Castoria can do."
' i fhrCwisfiP4 nniv^°^ ard ® anlf8 ' .of Hickory, N. C., says: "Your Castoria is the

r ApcActßemedy only physic we ever give our three babies. The fact that we use it
tion. Sour SfcfflaCjU?""? promptly is probably the reason we never have to use any other."

; j Mrs. A. J. Nelson, of Waco Texas, says: "Enclosed you will find a
) J lOSSJpF SLBEf. picture of 'Our little Castoria boy.' When a week old I ordered your
I

-" Castoria for him, and Ihave never been up a night with him since."
lacShuil« Mrs. Eva Ott Melin, of Jersey City, N. J., says : "I attribute the present

WS' ! excellent condition of my baby to your Castoria which he has been usineft,u*3 i since he was three weeks old. I have not lost a night's sleep in sevenI THE CKWIATRCOKPAFT. , mon ths."

M\u25a0\u25a0 IlllTllllllil'llGEN "INE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
te B2SSE®®! the

SiTre <2^3^3557Exact Copy of Wrapper. *

~
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WHOTiL GRINDA DE ORG?

"The latest quandary in which we!
Americans find ourselves to-day," ob- j
serves "Zim," the veteran cartoonist, j
In Cartoons Magazine, "is what will
become of the banana and peanut I
business when our pushcart merchants !
respond to Italy's call, To the Colors"? !
Will garlic he dropped from the group
of ingredients of German soups and j
salads? Will the heretofore docile'
Italian bootblack be ostracized by the
haughty German (hyphen) American?
These are questions which disturb us
to-day. And who in H?eaven's name
tvlll devour the tons of macaroni and
spaghetti now lying dormant in our
thousands of delicatessen stores? Will
the hand organ and the monkey be
<vith us in memory only when that'
musical race of aliens receive their
passports? Sad it may be, but true
nevertheless, that this will mean the;
passing of the organ grinder and his
outfit, for America Is unprepared to I
meet this unlooked-for emergencv. j
Right here, is an opportunity for the i
American government to take over a!
colossal enterprise without 'busting'!
any International treaties. The hand'organ and monkey business will be |
on the slump as soon as the 'dagoes.' i
Then shall be the time for this govern- >
ment to start a national school of in- 1
struction for the training of American!
citizens to operate hand organs, for. |
In spite of war, America must he \u25a0
amufred!"

WAR HITS LABOR rXTONTSM

This means just one thing: it means
that the cause of the labor unions,
or.ce stronger in England than any-
where else in the world, has been put

a quarter of a century. And it
may mean more: two years :i*o Lloyd-
George was playing with the idea' of
thi government ownership of manv
public utilities, even of the coal mines
??the tendency may well end in wide-
Epread government ownership: it may
well end in state socialism.?The Chris-
tian Herald.

THK ANTI-JAPANESE BOYCOTT !

: Tokio reports show no alarm over
jUitiboycott-situation, which has eased '
lup considerably. The pro-Yuan jour- Inalists, however, whose industrious i
I tomtom beating is responsible for the I
Chinese boycott movement against

| Japanese goods, appear to have dupli-
cated the creation of the monster I
Frankenstein, inasmuch as their!

j friends are now crying out that it had |
j better be stopped before it makes seri- I
: ous trouble for Yuan himself, for ?

i China Xorth and South, and Inciden-
tally for all foreign trade in China.
Thus the British Xorth China Herald

i says: "Chinese are only hoodwinking
themselves by arguing the matter out j
theoretically. It Is perfectly true that j
each individual has a right to decidewhat he will and will not buy, but
agreement on the part of several mil-1
lions of individuals not to buy the!goods of a particular country Is a form j

|of organized self-denial which the |
: country affected must naturallv regard '

, as an act of hostility. The Chinese will
| be wise, therefore, if they stop in time.
They will undoubtedly be asking for j

! trouble if they do not."
The boycott, it seems. Is in its es-

! sence a movement against foreigners.
; and apt to include all nationals notjChinese. The management of the saltI tax. for instance, the most marked
! financial success of Yuan Shih Kai's
| regime, is wholly in foreign hands, and
j now the anti-Japan idea is extending

| to turn It over to Chinese. This arousesthe Herald's wrath, and it says-: "Inthe meantime the Chinese government
shruld be given clearly to understand
that no plans inimical to foreign par-
ticipation in the administration of the
(salt) Gabelle will be tolerated."The goring of the Rritish ox is a
parlous thing, surely!

AGIN IT

"What are your views on womansuffrage?" \u25a0
"I'm against it," said the politician

decidedly. "You can fool the men
voters with cheap cigars, but the wo-
men folks would never stand for cheap
candy."

I HTTRE OF EASTERN MONGOLIA

| A writer In the Chuo Koron of ToKlo
i has a lengthy article In a June Issue
lon Japanese prospects in China. In

I Sharjtung he does not think Japan can

I do much until the war in Europe is

j over, but in Eastern Mongolia there

i is a chance for trade and enterprise.
I "It should prove to Japan what Canada
or Australia is to England. In Mon-

I golia and Manchuria Japan must build
up her basis of future activity in play-
ing the important role 'of harmonlzer
of the eastern and western civilizations.
While the exploitation of natural re-
sources in Mongolia is worth every en-

, couragement.' an exodus of Japanese
i laboring 'class immigrants would an-

j swer no purpose: It would be> the
I height of folly for Japanese laborers

i to cross over to Mongolia and attempt
|to compete with Mongolian workers,

i The reason is plain enough. Roughly
j estimating the area of the province at

; 116.000 square miles, and its popu-

I lation at 5,000,000, the average popu-

lation to every square mile is only 43.
! The best means of exploiting the prov-
| ince would be to undertake stock
breeding or mining and such like
projects that would utilize the labor of
the native people." Surely a moderate
program.

COMKSTIBI.ES FOR THE
.JAPANESE CORONATION

Preparations for the imperial en-
thronement next November are in full
blast all over Japan. Though called
the coronation, the word is not exact,
as no crown is worn by the emperors;
they simply take the throne. On the
first day of the ceremonies there will
be a great banquet at the Nijo Castle,
at which two thousand guests are ex-
pected to assemble. The banquet will
be In the Japanese style, the trays and
bowls being supplied by the imperial
household. The associated Japanese
restaurants in Kyoto, of which thereare some 250, will be entrusted with
the catering. The second day's ban-
quet will be in European style and will
be entrusted to the Seivoken and an-
other European style restaurant.

RUSH WORK IN :
THE YOSEMITE

Preparations on Big Scale For Ac-
commodation of Many Ex-

position Visitors

TEMPORARY CAMP FINISHED

Opening of the Tioga Road Now
Makes Accessible the Wonder-

ful Tuolumne Canyon
?

Washington, D. C., July 19.?There
have been lively time* In the Yosemlte
since the snow melted, mnkinK ready
for the great crowds which exposition
travel is expected to brlntr with It dur-
ing: July and August. Yosemite is so
near San Francisco, only a night's run,
that many whose vacations will not
permit a tour of several National
Parks this year are expected to spare
two or three days to visit this one at
least. All the signs point to large
crowds. An extraordinary number of
inquiries have reached the Depart-
ment of the Interior dally since early
April. Individuals from many East-
ern and Southern States. parents,
school teachers In large numbers,
clerks, businessmen, motorists con-
templating trans-Atlantic flights, tour-
ist agents anxious to make sure of
hotel reservations for enormously in-
creased patronage, ministers forming
church parties, Sunday School super-
intendents?these and many others
have been seking information about
ways and means for seeing the
Yosemlte along with the exposiUons.

Then there have been Inquiries from l
many who are planning personally
conducted parties either for the profit
In i{ or merely for the purpose of sav-
ing their own expenses. This year's
westward flying has developed a brand
new kind of tourist agent, the ama-
teur who seeks only the chance to
visit the expositions and the national
parks without expense to himself.

Xew Business For Women
The scheme Is to work up co-op-

erative parties of greater or less size,
composed for the most part of friends
or acquaintances with the purpose of
planning: out the most delightful com-
bination of places and securing:, by
concerted action, the best accommo-
dations and lowest expenses possible.
Of course some one person must lead
such a party; which means much study
and labor in advance of starting:, and
a man-sized job every day enroute.
It is only fair that the person under-
taking this role should be left out of
the count when the total expenses are
apportioned pro rata at the end of
the trip.

A good many women will lead such
parties this summer. It is the ex-
perience of Enos Mills, the Rocky
Mountain sage and naturalist, that
women make, on the whole, better
mountain guides than men. Here Is
an opportunity for their genius in
economy and management. Railroad
men say that many of the women who
\u25a0will conduct such parties westward
this summer are school teachers.

With these signs written large in
the sky. Secretary Lane has taken ex-
traordinary measures to make Yo-
semite ready. The difficulties in the
way were great. Only one railroad Is
available to reach the valley. The Sen-
tinel Hotel has small accommodations
at hest. and the several public camps
were little larger last vear than the
minimum of normal travel required.
The response on the part of the con-
cessioners of the Secretary's appeal
was prompt. Camp Curry was in-
creased so as to accommodate 1,000
turists. Camp Lost Arrow was made
to acommodate 600. The supervisor
reported, under date of May 24, the
capacity of the Tosemite as follows:
Sentinel Hotel 150Camp Curry [l.ooo
Camp Lost Arrow 600
Camp Ahwahnee ].. 200
Glacier Point Hotel 50

2,000
Big Emergency Camp

At the same time he reported the
reservations to date at the SentinelHotel and Camp Arrow alone as
1,523 people, against a combined ca-
pacity of 750. On account of the short
stay within the park which these ex-
position ' visitors would be likely tomake and which he estimated at onlv
1 M days each, he expressed the belief
that 30,000 visitors could be accommo-dated during the season without dif-
ficulty.

But. ?of course, this was nowhere
near enough. Stephen T. Mather, as-
sistant to the Secretary, hastened toSan 'Francisco and took personal
charge of the situation. A contract
was made with the Desmond Commis-sary Company, which makes a busi-ness of furnishing .commissary for
large camps, and once fed 5,000 men
in the mountains 'during the long per-
iod required for the construction of the
Los Angeles Aqueduct. Early In Junethis company began converting the old
army barracks, which have been de-
serted sinca the passing of military
control tn the Tosemite. into the com-
missary end of a great new camp to
accommodate at the start 1,000 per-
sons. Arrangements were also madeby which accommodations may be
greatly increased to meet emergencies.
It was contracted that additional sup-
plies of tents and food would be avail-
able at all times.

Weather conditions during the late
Spring have been as unusual In the
West as they have here. Heavy snows
occurred In the Yosemite at a time

when fine dry weather was confidently
expected. This naturally delayed the

work. But visitors to the valley will
reap advantages from it, nevertheless,
for the waterfalls will remain at the
height of their heauti' later than usual.

New Beauties on Vifw
In adltjon to these preparations In

the Valley, the grand scenery in the
northern part of the Yosemite Na-
tional Park will be made accessible
to the public for the first time. In
May, Secretary acquired posses-
sion for the United States of the fa-
mous old Tioga Road, which crosses
the park from the Mono Lake region
east of the Sierras and, on the west,

connects with State roads to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles. This old min-
ing road, under private owenrship
since its building in 1881, has been
impassible for many years. But as
soon as the snows cleared the Govern-
ment began its repair and during Au-
gust it will carry many hundreds of
automobiles into supremely beautiful
parts of the Yosemite National Park,
which none except hardy campers

have ever been able to visit before.
From this road, upon which tem-

porary camps are to be erected, visi-
tors afoot and awheel may make short
tramps south to look over the rim into
the great valley, and north to see the
wonders of the Grand Canyon of the
Tuolumne and the celebrated wheel
falls. At Soda Springs, north of the
Tioga Road, the Sierra Club hns main-
tained a camp for many years, and
this year In thp absence of adequate
public accommodations, the club will
extend Its hospitality to visitors,

So the Yosemite Is humming with
preparation. Transportation for the
unusual visitation will be a harder
problem. Within the park, of course,
enterprise is successful. An auto-
stage service will supersede horse-
drawn stages from Wawana into the
valley by way of Inspiration Point
and will make the Big Trees of Mari-
posa accessible to greater numbers of
visitors. Considerably greater travel
should result from Madera and Storey,
giving a first glimpse of the valley
from above.

HAY FEVER RHAPSODY

By Janie Osborne.
When it's ninety in the shade and

you're lifeless as a spade; when the
air is full of dust and your head about
to burst; when you're longing for a
breeze, and you sneeze and sneeze and
sneeze,?you've got it!

When your brain is all a-fire and
your head seems bound in wire; when
your eyes can't bear the light and your
face is swollen tight: when your nose
is all a-glow, and you blow and blow
and blow?you've got It!

When you sniffle from morn till
night, then keep on till morning light;
when there's no chance for rest with
a ton weight on your breast; when
your eyes refuse to sleep, and you
weep and weep and weep?you've got
It!

When you've all you can endure and
your friends come with a cure; too
worn and weary to resist, you take
each one as they insist, when you
know it's useless to try, and they Ho
and lie and lie?you've got It!

AUGUST 19, 1915.
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Store Closes To-morrow at Noon

Bed Rock Prices and
Top Notch Qualities
Distinguish These

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
f : \u25a0 \u25a0 ????????? j.

Extraordinary Friday Specials in Millinery
$3.50 Genuine Panamas. 25c Boys' Hats. 1 r $1.50 White Hemp and ji

Friday Q&r Friday special IDC Black Trimmed Sailors. j|
special 570 C Friday jq

$1.50 Ladies' Black ?

s°c °u, 'n 8 and Duck special 13C jj
j Hemp Hats. 1 r y 15c sl-00 Sport Hats, white ii
!. Friday special hemp and leghorn. OA jj

$2.50 Leghorn Hats.; 25c and 50c Trimmings. Friday sPec *al jj
Friday AA Friday P 50c Boys' Hats. OP
special *? j special wC Friday special LDC

v ; J |!

50c Ladies' Lisle Union Suits. Friday special, 25c Pocket Book and Pass Cases. Friday spe- |
29? cial ;>? <|

25c Ladies' Lisle Hose, red and green. Friday 10c Bathing Caps. Friday special 5? ji
special 12)/2? 25c Correspondence Cards, odd initials. Friday !'

Cumfy Cut Ribbed Vests. Friday special, special 10? jj
9? 25c Fancy Round Garters. Friday special, 19? ji

10c Children's Ribbed Vests. Friday special, 25c Garment Dress Shields. Friday special, 15? Ij
10c Children's Drawers and Bodies, size 2. Fri- 50c Dressing Combs. Friday special .... 19? jj

day special 3? 25c Braid, Pins and Barretts. Friday special, 3? |!
25c lot of Corset Covers. Friday special, 10c to 25c Fancy Belts. Friday special ... 5?
50c Princess Slips, white and colors. Friday 5C Clarks', 200 yards. Anchor Thread. Friday ji

special 19? special 2? ij
25c Net Corsets. Friday special ? 10? 10c Dress Shields. Friday special 5? ji
25c Flannelette Skirts. Friday special .. 12'/2? 50c Hair Switches. Friday special 25? ji
10c Men's Garters. Friday special 5? 25c 24-inch Voile Flouncing. Friday special, !j

25c Gent's Neckwear. Friday special
.... 10?

10c Men's Work Straw Hats. Friday special, 5? ioc Point de Paris. Friday special 5? ji
10c Men's Shield Bows. Friday special ... 5? 5c Stamped Drawers with floss. Friday special, Ij
25c Ladies' Stamped Waists. Friday special, 19? !;

12j/j? 5c and 10c Collar Forms. Friday special ... 1? ji
12% c and 15c Stamped White Linen Doilies. 25c Colored Moire and Satin Ribbon. Friday !|

Friday special 7? special IT? j!
25c Table Runners. Friday special
10c and 25c Stamped Cushions. Friday special, 40-inch Figured Voiles, 25c value. Friday spe- !j

5? cial 7'/? ;I
50c Stamped Ready-made Chemise. Friday Striped Suitings, 12y 2c value. Friday special, ji

special 25? 5? ! I
50c Stamped Ready-made Sacques. Friday 40-inch plain colored Voiles, 25c value. Friday ji

special 25? special 12V<? j!
15c and 18-inch Cambric Flouncing. Friday Figured Lawn, 10c value. Friday special, 3'/,? !j

special 9? Ramie Linen, 15c value. Friday special .. 7 J/1? '[
25c Figured Crepe Silk Handkerchiefs. Friday 40-inch Brocaded Novelties, 25c value. Friday f

special 17? special 7^4?
25c Children's Parasols. Friday special ... 15? Figured Rice Cloth, 25c value. Friday special, >\
25c Ladies' Neckwear, soiled. Friday special, JO? j;

5? Figured Crepes and Lawns, 15c value. Friday !j
25c Children's Dresses and Rompers. Friday special 10?

special 12J-4? Striped Voile and Figured Crepes, I2y 2c value, ji
25c Boys' two-piece Suits. Friday special, Friday special <>? |!
39c Middy Blouse. Friday special 19e Figured and Plain Crepes; value. Friday jj
29c Ladies' Gingham and Percale Aprons. Fri- special 8? ji

day special 15? 32-inch Gingham 12 value. Friday special, <»? lL
25c Wash Skirts. Friday special Porch Seats, 25c value. Friday special ... 15? jf
50c Percale and Chambray Bungalow Aprons. Matting Rugs, 25c value. Friday special, 15? ji

Friday special 2;i? 35c Window Screens. Friday special .... 19? !'
10c Lace Bands. Friday special 4? 25c Window Screens. Friday special .... 15? <j
25c Lace Bands. Friday special 10? Linoleum Rugs, 25c value. Friday special, 19tf ji
50c White Bags. Friday special 10? Large Roll Toilet Paper, 5c value. Friday spe- !'

5c Beauty Pins. Friday special, 2on a card, 1? cial ? u# !j
25c Patent Leather Belts. Friday special, 10? Aluminum Saucepans, 25c value. Friday spe- ji
25c Lavallieres. Friday special 5? cial j!
25c Bracelets. Friday special 10? Large size China Chop Plates, 35c value. Fri- ; j
25c Lace Pins. Friday special, 3in set ... 15? day special 19f. jj

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 MARKET ST. OPP. COURTHOUSE jj

Bringing Up Father $ # # # # # By McManus
" r v If

" - \u25a0? \u25a0 -t~?-? ?°?
- - - - i - .

| <OOD J \ A LITTLE ORL WUZ. DROPPED HER DON'T YOU KNOW [
'

MA/VIP K.= I ACIOOS- / OOWN THE DOVN IN A CELLAR V/MKT HAPPENED I DON'T KNOW- ?)

L ZfLLMt S TREET WHEN TWO AND A FELLOW , -v TOTHC UTTLE IT'S) CONTINUED IDIOT!/
SAV A ILT <s**oo6o HEI? r WU-Z. CHA-blN' EM / -v f , DIDN'T H

C,RL "

( ' NEXT WEEK- L? r J
- RAN-

H ??y J V TVJ*NE.O around ANY MOW:! THE N\ovie«>:

THURSDAY EVENING,
8


